
 

HPC e-Bulletin 11 August 2020

Kia ora koutou 
Dear Parents and Whānau  
 

Te Kuiti Sports Exchange: On Thursday our annual Te Kuiti exchange takes place. The 
exchange is a 54 year old tradition between the two schools. Parents and Whānau are welcome 
to come to watch.  
 

Game times:  
11am - Senior Boys Basketball, College A Netball and First XI Boys Football  
12:45pm - Senior Girls Basketball, First XI Girls Football, First XV Rugby 

 
Junior Reports: Students brought home Junior Reports and Junior Certificate / Diploma updates 
on Thursday of last week. Any queries about reports, please contact your child's Dean. 
 
Whānau Hui: We are looking forward to our Kapa Haka Roopu performing next Thursday 20 
August 6pm in the Lodge. This will be followed by a brief korero about what we are doing at HPC 
for our rangatahi. Refreshments provided.  
 
Maramarua Bus: We have been informed that the Kopuku Road will need to be closed between 
Coalfields Rd / Kopuku Rd intersection and Kopuku Rd / Finlayson Rd intersection from 7am to 
7pm on the 12 August for bridge repairs 
 

While the road is closed the bus will run down Kopuku Rd to Coalfields Rd (approx 7.35am), turn 
around there and head back to SH 2.  It will then head down Ferndale Rd as far as Molloy Rd 
(approx 7.45am). The bus will then head back along Ferndale Rd towards Maramarua as per 
normal.  Any students on Kopuku Rd and Ferndale Rd that normally catch the bus between 
Coalfields Rd and Molloy Rd will have to make their own way to either of those turn around 
locations. Please ensure that you keep the turn around areas clear of vehicles.  
 
This work is weather dependent. If the road is not closed on the day, the bus will follow its normal 
route. Postponement days will be 13 or 14 August. 
 
HPC Girls Rugby: In June, HPC was donated a signed 'Gallagher Chiefs Women in Rugby 
Jersey', which was worn by the Gallagher Chiefs when they played the Highlanders in Dunedin 
earlier this year. The donated jersey is to help raise funds for HPC Girls Rugby and we have 
decided to raffle the jersey. If you would like to purchase a ticket please email - 
annel@haurakiplains.school.nz   
 
Ngaire Harris  
PRINCIPAL
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